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Paul C. Carter, Referee

PAR!rIEs 'To ImPmE:

sTA- CF CLAIM: “As the result of an investigation on August 1, 1978
umertheoherge: mplomsbauaot...k
absent from duty . ..wlthoutproperau~~tyinthatyocrba~been
absent vlthout permission Frau yuur position as Food Specialist, &icsgo
OnBoardServios actrSBoard fromJw 29,1978tOdh, JulyI2,19-&
1vas van-ant&a dIsmissal.
I feel that the rendering decirion vas unduly harsh and ucesai~3.
(1) DurFng the course of the investigation, I made a statcmrnt
"until something is done, I'm not returning to vork". %tvas used as
the suppcu-ti~'decision in rendving a dismlasal.
(2) The Infringement u-n my constltntiolal rights (FreaaOm
or Speech)invhlchmyvwyvordsvere usedagalnstme.
(3)Thehssashl~vhichpr~ppted~beinc:absent,m. requesting
a leave, va6 overruled vithout considercrticn ormy loss or suffering and
decided as unreasonable.
An oral hearing would be so desired."
!5e claimsnt, who Is the petitioner herein, entered
the Carrie.r's servlce on May 3, 1974. Prior to his
dismimal on August 15, 19'78, he held a Food Specialist Position on the
extra board at Carrier's Udcago, Illinois, crev baas.
OPINION OF EOARD:

wanthe record, it is clear that cLa3Jmntvas bissatisfledvith
a colle&ivebsrgainiugAgreementrule provld3.ng far double occupancy at
away-fran-home tennillsl, or layover point. Inan wdatedletfsr, received
by the Cwrier on June 16, 1978, oldmant requested a have or absence fraa
June 16, lp-fa, t0 septenber 15, 1978. 0nJ- 20, 19T8, Car&r'6 Assistant
Manager, On-Bard Services, responded to claimant input:
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“section H, %eavu or Absena’, in the

aforementioned agreement et&es that
‘Bapl.oyez8 vill be granted reasorable
leaves of absence when they am be
spsredvithcutint-erferencetothe
service.’

unrortuuately, the p?.rticular time
for which you request a leave Or
absena is peak sumumr travel snd
it is nsamaryror allemployses
to be arailabla for asslgmmnt to

provlde proper svria for our

customers, the traveling public.

I must, thf58r0re, respectfblly
de&ha your request r0r a leave
or absence from June 1.6, 1978,
to whbu 15, 1978."
The @rrier contende that fran June 29, 1978, to July 1.2, 1.978,
cleimantvas subject to "call" and repeated unsuccessful attempt6 vere
made by his supervIsors et the Chicago crev base to confmt the cLdmnt
toaesignhbtto vacancies that existed. OnJuly l2,1gT8, claimantvas
notified to appear for a form1 invcrtigation on July 21, 1978, on the
ChCE*:
"Your responsiblllty ior your failure
to 00mpl.y tith that portion or riaiord

Rsilrced Passenger Corporation Rule of
Coollduot 'L'vhlchrcads: '-es
shall not . . . .be absentframduty
. . vithout proper authority' in
&t you have been absent without permission from ywr position es Food
SpecFaUst, Udcago On-Board Serplce
Ertm Baud froo~ June 29, 1978, to
date,Julyl2,19'78."

Rule "L" of the RationalRd.lmxd Passenger Corporation Rules

or conduct,rere.med to intheletter of chwge,resds:
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Qtployees shall not sleep vbils on duty,
be absent from duty, exchange duties or
substitute others In th8Fr place, vithout moper authority."
The claimant failed to em for the inv8stigation sahedulml
for July 21, 1978. He vasthen notiiiedthatthe lnvestigsti~wouldbe
~-+~chedtbd ror A-t 1, 1978, on vhlch dete It WILII held, with cl.aimnt
in ettendance,eccmpsnledbyhls OrgaoLurtimrepresenbtiye. A copy
of the transcript of the investigation has been made e psrt of the record.
Fromour re33ev or the transcript,ve findthatthe investigatlonvas
conductedine fair and impartialmanner. Itie clear -the mcord
that claimant del.iberatelyfailedto protect asstgmenta that he stood
toIRwtectduringtheperiodJune 29,1978,to Julyl2, lga,erter his request for e leave of absence bad been denied.
Unauthorized absences Avon duty are serious offenses and often
result in dissl.ssal~rrau serv-loe. (Third Division Awards 14601, 2226,
5198, among others.) In the present case the claimaut's actions vers
deliberate and them is no proper basis for the Bavd to lnteflere with
the dlsciplkie Fmpossd.

FRiDlXS: lhe Thud Division of the A&just?sent Board, sfter gklng the
partie:; to this dispute due notice of hsarlng thereon, and
upon the whole record end all the evidence, finds and holds:
That the m.rrier axi the Gnployes involvedinthis dispute
are respectlwly Csrrier a& E%ployes within the meaning of the Railway
Labor Act, es approvedJune 21, 19343
That this Dlvlslon of the Adjustment. Board has ~urlsdiction
over the dispute involved herein; and
That the Agreementwas not violated.
A W A R D
Claimdenied.
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By Order of lbird Division

-DtecutlveSecretary
Dated et Chicego, Illinois, this 30th day of January 1981.

